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Spatial differences in breeding success in the pied avocet Recurvirostra avosetta: effects of habitat on hatching success and chick survival Szabolcs Lengyel



Lengyel, S. 2006. Spatial differences in breeding success in the pied avocet Recurvirostra avosetta : effects of habitat on hatching success and chick su\rvival.  J. Avian Biol. 37: 381 395. I studied the breeding biology of pied avocets Recurvirostra avosetta in natural habitats (alkaline lakes), and in semi-natural sites (dry fishpond, reconstructed wetlands) in Hungary to relate habitat selection patterns to spatial and temporal variation in breeding success. Colonies were initiated earlier in semi-natural sites than in natural habitats, and earlier on islands than on the mainland. Hatching success was higher on islands than on the mainland, in semi-natural sites than in natural habitats, in colonies of at least 15 pairs than in smaller colonies, and for nests initiated earlier than later within a colony. Fledging success was higher in the wet years (1999 2000) than in the dry year (1998), decreased strongly by season in both habitats and increased with average daily temperature in the first week post-hatch in 1999 2000. Most pairs hatching young in semi-natural sites attempted to lead their chicks to feeding areas in natural habitats, whereas no such movement occurred in the opposite direction. Chick mortality due to predation was high during brood movements and only 23% of the pairs moving their young produced fledglings, compared to 43% for pairs remaining in semi-natural sites and 68% for pairs hatching and rearing young in natural habitats (total n /192 broods). These results suggest that semi-natural sites were more suitable for nesting, whereas natural habitats were more suitable for chick-rearing. The opposing trends in habitat-related breeding success between nesting and chickrearing suggest sub-optimal habitat selection by Pied Avocets due to an incorrect assessment of the potential for successful reproduction of semi-natural sites, which may thus function as ecological traps. S. Lengyel, Hungarian Academy of Sciences, University of Debrecen, Evolutionary Genetics and Conservation Biology Research Group, Department of Evolutionary Zoology and Human Biology, 4032 Debrecen, Egyetem te´r 1., Hungary. E-mail: [email protected]



Habitat selection theory is based on the premise that in an ideal case, animals should optimise their selection of habitat and timing of reproduction to increase their lifetime reproductive success (Orians and Wittenberger 1991). However, such decisions can be difficult to make for several reasons (Cody 1985). First, it may be difficult for the animal to assess habitat quality, i.e., which habitat provides the best chances of successful reproduction. Second, the suitability of a habitat may change during the reproductive period and present clues about habitat quality may be poor predictors of future condi-



tions. Third, different habitats may be suitable for different periods of reproduction. Fourth, although animals should gather information concerning factors that potentially influence their reproduction (such as the spatial and temporal patterns of predation, parasite load, and competition), they often must make habitatselection decisions quickly, without a complete set of information on habitat variables (Orians and Wittenberger 1991). Finally, errors in the correct identification of optimal habitats may also result from a mismatch between habitat attractiveness and habitat quality, which
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can make inferior habitats attractive to individuals (ecological traps, Dwernychuk and Boag 1972). In such scenarios, a suboptimal decision can lead to a decrease in annual reproductive success (habitat mal-assessment hypothesis, Sze´kely 1992), or to a decrease in the population growth rate (ecological trap theory, Kokko and Sutherland 2001). Concerning the identification of such suboptimal habitats, therefore, it is important not only to understand fitness and its spatial variability, but also that it has conservation implications (Battin 2004). In birds, predation on eggs and young is one of the most important factors influencing breeding success (Martin 1992). To cope with predation pressure, birds may either select habitats with lower predation rates, or aggregate in colonies in which group defence is used to fend off predators (Berg 1996). Predation has been demonstrated to alter habitat selection patterns in both theoretical models and field studies (Rosenzweig 1991). These studies suggest that individuals exposed to predation can change their space use by selecting safe habitats (refuges), or can change their temporal use of habitat in ways that allow them to avoid predators (Rosenzweig 1991). For example, emperor geese Chen canagica with young may keep away from the areas where their preferred food plant is available to avoid predation (Laing and Raveling 1993). Another option for individuals to avoid predation is to aggregate in groups (colonies). Colonial nesting appears to have evolved independently at least 20 times in birds (Siegel-Causey and Kharitonov 1990). Several benefits of coloniality have been proposed (Danchin and Wagner 1997). Colonies can provide antipredator advantages: (i) by diluting predation pressure on individual nests/ young, (ii) through better group defence of the nests by more participating adults, and (iii) by the ‘‘selfish herd’’ effect (Wittenberger and Hunt 1985, Siegel-Causey and Kharitonov 1990). For example, both dilution effect and group defence were thought to influence nest predation in yellow-winged blackbirds Agelaius thilius (Massoni and Reboreda 2001), whereas in yellow-headed blackbirds Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus group defence led to reduced nest predation by marsh wrens Cistothorus palustris (Picman et al. 2002). Mobbing of predators by adult fieldfares Turdus pilaris was also found to reduce nest predation (Wiklund and Andersson 1994). Although colonial nesting can be found in only a few wader species (e.g. colonies in avocets and stilts of the family Recurvirostridae: Johnsgard 1981, Cramp and Simmons 1983; semi-colonies in the willet Catoptrophorus semipalmatus, Howe 1982; the snowy plover Charadrius alexandrinus, Paton 1994, and the lapwing Vanellus vanellus, Berg 1996), coloniality explained part of the variation in aggressive nest defence in a comparative study of 111 wader species (Larsen et al. 1996). The latter finding suggests that antipredator benefits by varying degrees of coloniality are important in the 382



evolution of social systems in waders. Brood aggregations may also provide antipredator benefits if adults jointly defend young from aerial predators, as in the bristle-thighed curlew Numenius tahitiensis (Lanctot et al. 1995). In spite of a wealth of studies on habitat selection in birds (see reviews in Cody 1985, Jones 2001), and antipredator benefits of coloniality (Danchin and Wagner 1997), few studies have attempted to explore spatial variation in fitness and evaluate the extent to which extrinsic factors such as predation influence habitat selection patterns in birds (Clark and Shutler 1999, Jones 2001). In this paper, I present data on the breeding biology of the pied avocet Recurvirostra avosetta , a ground-nesting, colonially breeding wader, to explore the relationship between habitat selection patterns and spatial and temporal differences in breeding success. Ground-nesting waders are especially suitable for studying such questions because the chicks are precocial, thus, adults with young have the option of switching between habitats during the reproductive period. Movements from nesting sites to feeding areas regularly occur in both waders and ducks (Walters 1984, Sedinger 1992). Pied avocets usually nest in dense colonies in which pairs occupy tiny nesting territories (Cadbury and Olney 1978, Tschernitschko 1980, Cramp and Simmons 1983), and colonial nesting is thought to be essential for successful hatching in this species (Ho¨tker 2000). Factors affecting breeding success in coastal populations of avocets include competition for nest sites by other species, nest predation, flooding of nests, adverse weather, abundance of food for chicks and predation on chicks (Cadbury et al. 1989, Ho¨tker and Segebade 2000). Breeding success is primarily determined by chick mortality due to adverse weather or predation (Cadbury and Olney 1978, Hagemeijer and Blair 1997, Ho¨tker 2000, Ho¨tker and Segebade 2000). The Hungarian population of pied avocets, the largest group that breeds in inland Europe (Hagemeijer and Blair 1997), has increased steadily since the early 1990s, mainly due to the fact that avocets have started to use semi-natural sites (sewage treatment ponds, drained fishponds, goose-farms etc.) for breeding. However, there has been no published information about breeding success at such locations.



Methods Study sites, study period and breeding population I studied the breeding biology of the largest stable group of avocets in Hungary, which breeds on Kelemen-sze´k and other alkaline lakes of the Kiskunsa´g National Park (KNP), near the village of Fu¨lo¨psza´lla´s (46840?N, 19810?E, Fig. 1), between 1998 and 2000. Alkaline lakes (surface area: 2 600 ha, depth: 1 cm 1 m), have bare, flat islands and shorelines, and are the natural breeding JOURNAL OF AVIAN BIOLOGY 37:4 (2006)



Fig. 1. Geographic location of the studied nesting colonies of pied avocets in south-central Hungary in 1998 2000. A nesting colony was defined as an aggregation of at least two pairs that reacted to predators simultaneously as one functional unit. Locations were either natural habitats (alkaline lakes: Ba´ba-sze´k, Bo¨ddi-sze´k, Csaba-sze´k, Kelemensze´k, Kerek-re´t and Zab-sze´k), or semi-natural sites (a dry fishpond: Akaszto´i halasto´, a sewage treatment pond near Cserebo¨ke´ny, a village located 97 km away east of Kelemen-sze´k, not shown on this map, and a reconstructed wetland: Fehe´r-sze´k).



habitats of avocets. Because of changes in water level due to precipitation, avocets used different sites for nesting in different years and field-work was concentrated on alkaline lakes with high nesting densities. Three sites exemplifying the three main semi-natural habitat types of pied avocets in Hungary (fishpond, reconstructed wetland and sewage treatment pond) were included in the study in 1998 and 1999 (Fig. 1, Table 1) to compare breeding success between natural habitats and seminatural sites. The fishpond was created in 1998 on a complex of alkaline pastures and wet meadows by the construction of dykes that held back precipitation water. One large colony and two smaller colonies, 200 and 600 m away, respectively, were initiated on the emerging loess plateaus in 1999. The Fehe´r-sze´k marsh was restored by KNP in 1997, and pied avocets used two artificially JOURNAL OF AVIAN BIOLOGY 37:4 (2006)



constructed islands ca. 100 m apart for nesting in 1998, and one island in 1999. The Cserebo¨ke´ny sewage treatment pond regularly becomes available for nesting if the deposited semi-solid sludge emerges from the water in the spring; one colony was studied here in 1998.



Field methods Avocet nests were located by searching nesting areas. Every nest found was numbered, marked and recorded on a map. I measured the length and width of eggs and calculated egg volume according to formulae proposed by Hoyt (1979). The incubation stage of the eggs was estimated by floating the eggs in water (modifying criteria proposed by Nol and Blokpoel 1983). To 383



Table 1. Number of nests, colonies and nesting pairs per colony by year and study lake in the pied avocet in Kiskunsa´g National Park, Hungary. Locations were either natural habitats (alkaline lakes: Ba´ba-sze´k, Bo¨ddi-sze´k, Csaba-sze´k, Kelemen-sze´k, Kerek-re´t and Zab-sze´k), or semi-natural sites (dry fishpond: Akaszto´i halasto´, a sewage treatment pond: Cserebo¨ke´ny and a reconstructed wetland: Fehe´r-sze´k). See Fig. 1. for location of colonies. Colony sizes are given in the order of date of colony initiations within the year. Year



Location



No. of nests



1998



Bo¨ddi-sze´k Cserebo¨ke´ny Fehe´r-sze´k Kelemen-sze´k Zab-sze´k Akaszto´i halasto´ Ba´ba-sze´k Bo¨ddi-sze´k Fehe´r-sze´k Kelemen-sze´k Zab-sze´k Ba´ba-sze´k Csaba-sze´k Kelemen-sze´k Kerek-re´t Zab-sze´k



5 11 49 32 41 119 25 8 35 130 3 89 55 194 12 40 848



1999



2000



Total



minimise disturbance, nests were checked again only 3 days prior to the expected date of hatching and colony visits were limited to 1 h in cold weather and 0.5 h in hot weather. A nest was considered successful if at least one egg of the clutch hatched. If eggs disappeared from the nest before the expected hatching date, the nest was considered depredated. In ambiguous cases, I determined hatching by the presence of tiny eggshell fragments, which are typically found on the bottom of nests after the hatching of the eggs (Mabee 1997). Mammalian predators were identified by footprints on the ground, toothmarks on eggshells, and dropped or incompletely buried eggs near nests. Avian predators were identified when the eggshell remnants indicated that eggs were cracked from one side and their content was drawn out. A colony was considered successful if young hatched in at least one of the nests within the colony. Colonies in which nests were hatching were searched for young chicks once per day early in the morning. Young (B/24 h old) chicks were marked on the tarsus with broodspecific combinations of two plastic colour-rings and a metal ring of the Hungarian Ornithological Society (BirdLife Hungary). A piece of tape attached to the metal ring marked the chicks individually within the brood. Culmen length, tarsus length, and body mass were measured for every marked chick. I monitored avocet broods near the colony and in the brood-rearing areas at regular intervals (2 3 d) from a car or hunting blind and recorded the location of territories and composition of avocet broods on maps. The observation distance was always chosen to be large enough to minimise disturbance to avocets or other birds. A chick was considered fledged if it was seen at or after age 35 d, when avocet young are able to fly. If young disappeared before this age, I considered them 384



No. of colonies (nesting pairs) 1 1 2 3 3 3 1 2 1 8 1 1 3 11 3 1 45



(4) (11) (25, 24) (20, 6, 5) (9, 22, 2) (107, 5, 5) (25) (5, 2) (35) (38, 26, 9, 29, 8, 9, 4, 2) (3) (89) (20, 22, 13) (35, 10, 21, 7, 35, 54, 15, 3, 2, 4, 2) (7, 2, 2) (40) (823)



dead. This was a reasonable assumption because both natural habitats and semi-natural sites were surrounded by extensive tracts of agricultural lands unsuitable for avocets, and thus, avocet broods could be monitored with high reliability within the habitats. Chick carcasses, however, were difficult to find because they were quickly taken by predators or scavengers. Data on daily weather between March 1 and July 31 in 1999 and 2000 were obtained from a Hungarian Meteorological Service weather station located 10 km away from the study site. Weather data included average and minimum daily temperature, maximum wind velocity and daily amount of rainfall. The number of stormy days was recorded in the field or identified in the data when daily average temperature dropped at least 38C, wind velocity was above average and the amount of daily rainfall exceeded 5% of the total for the breeding period.



Variables and definitions Nesting colonies were defined as isolated aggregations of two or more pairs of avocets which were observed to react to a predator simultaneously and defended their eggs from predators jointly as one functional unit. All other nests were considered ‘solitary’. Brood aggregation areas were identified in isolated patches of feeding areas where adults with broods aggregated and defended territories from other adults. The body size variables of chicks (tarsus length, culmen length, and body mass) were reduced into one variable (body size) by a principal component analysis (PCA) and averaged for broods to avoid pseudoreplication. Egg-laying date was the Julian date (number of days after January 1 each year). Because chick mortality was highest in the first week post-hatch, I tested the effect of weather on fledging success by JOURNAL OF AVIAN BIOLOGY 37:4 (2006)



summing or averaging weather parameters for the first week post-hatch for each brood.



if the assumptions of such tests were met by the data. In other cases, I used data transformations or applied non-parametric tests. Means9/1 SD are given and twotailed statistical probabilities are reported throughout the text.



Data analysis Clutches and broods used for experimentation in other studies (n/76 broods in 1999, and 66 clutches in 2000) were excluded from all analyses. Sample sizes for statistical tests may differ because data were not always available for every nest, brood or colony. Individual nests within colonies could not be treated as independent data points because nests in any one colony shared most of their spatial and temporal characteristics, therefore, colonies were used as data-points in most analyses. To control for potential statistical non-independence arising from the spatial aggregation of the colonies (Fig. 1), I used a random block effect (‘nesting lake/ pond’) in the analysis of colony hatching success. In the brood-level analysis of fledging success, the random block effect was ‘natal colony’, nested within ‘natal lake/ pond’. A significant block effect indicates that the entities (colonies or broods) within one spatial aggregation (study lake/pond or colony within a lake/pond) are more similar, i.e., not independent from one another with respect to other such entities (colonies on other lakes or broods from other colonies within lakes/ponds). Based on this logic, if the block effect is not significant, the entities (colonies or broods) within one spatial aggregation are not more similar, i.e., more independent from one another than to entities (colonies or broods) in other aggregations. Colonies did not differ either in clutch size (average9/ SD: 3.99/0.47 eggs per nest, n/28 colonies, n/469 nests, F27,441 /1.305, P /0.143), in egg size (egg volume, 31.39/2.08 cm3, F17,260 /0.992, P /0.467; fresh egg mass, 31.19/0.42 g, F17,260 /1.495, P/0.096, n/18 colonies, n/278 nests) or in incubation period (22.99/ 1.32 days, n/15 colonies, n/114 nests, F14,99 /1.140, P/0.334). Based on these results, I did not control for variation in clutch size, egg size or incubation period in analyses of colony hatching success. Avocets are known to re-nest within the same breeding season if their first clutch fails early (Cramp and Simmons 1983), which may lead to pseudoreplication in the data. Although only one (4%) of the breeding adults marked in this study (n /25) was known to renest within a year, I excluded late colonies that were likely to contain replacement nests (n /4 colonies) from this study to avoid pseudoreplication. In the analyses of hatching and fledging success, I first used data available on spatial and temporal factors affecting success and then evaluated the effect of influential factors separately. In the latter analyses, I controlled for any factor found significant in the first test. Parametric statistical tests were used only JOURNAL OF AVIAN BIOLOGY 37:4 (2006)



Results Colonial nesting Of the 848 avocet nests included in this study, 823 nests (97%) were in 45 colonies, and the rest (25 nests or 3%) were solitary nests (Table 1). Colonies varied in size between 2 nests and 107 nests (average 18.39/21.72 nests). Seven colonies, containing a total of 212 nests, were in semi-natural sites and 38 colonies, containing 611 nests, were in natural habitats (Fig. 1). Colonies in semi-natural sites were initiated almost 20 days earlier than colonies in natural habitats in 1998 and 1999, when nesting was monitored in both habitats (Fig. 2A). Colony size (number of nests) did not differ between semi-natural sites and natural habitats (data from 1998 1999; semi-natural sites: 30.39/35.65 nests, n/7;
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Julian date of colony initiation Fig. 2. Julian date of initiation of pied avocet colonies by habitat (A) and by colony placement (B). Data in A are from colonies from years 1998 1999, when colonies in both habitats were monitored (n/7 colonies in semi-natural sites and n /19 colonies in natural habitats; Mann-Whitney U/29.5, P / 0.032), whereas data are pooled from three years (1998 2000) in B (n/25 island colonies, n /20 mainland colonies; t43 / 2.045, P/0.047). Means (dotted line), medians (solid line), 25% and 75% interquartile ranges (box) and 10% and 90% interquartile ranges (whiskers) are shown.
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natural habitats: 12.09/11.01 nests, n/19, Mann-Whitney U /94.5, P/0.104). Twenty-five colonies were on islands and 20 were on the mainland, mostly on peninsulas. Colonies were initiated earlier on islands than on the mainland (Fig. 2B). The size of early mainland colonies always remained under 8 pairs, whereas more pairs started nests on the islands as progressively more dry surface became exposed and available for nesting due to the decreasing water level during summer. Island colonies thus grew to be larger than mainland colonies despite the apparently higher availability of nest sites on the mainland. The average number of nests in island colonies was 27.69/25.12 nests, whereas that in mainland colonies was 6.79/6.19 nests (Mann-Whitney U /78.5, n /45, PB/0.001).



The effect of colony placement, habitat, colony size and egg-laying date on hatching success At least one young hatched in 407 nests or 49.5% of the nests whose fate was known (n/823). The hatchability of all eggs known was 57% (n/579 nests). Most (86%) of the failed nests (n /416) were taken by predators. Of the nests where predators were known (n /279), 81% were taken by red foxes Vulpes vulpes, or badgers Meles meles, and 19% were taken by marsh harriers Circus aeroginosus and yellow-legged gulls Larus cachinnans. The rest of the unsuccessful nests either were abandoned (n /41 nests or 10%), flooded (n /6, 1.5%), or failed due to unknown reasons (10 nests or 2.5%). At least one nest hatched young in 58% of the colonies (26 of 45). In 19 colonies all nests (n/174) failed. All of



the failed colonies were in natural habitats, 14 (74%) of them were on the mainland, and all were destroyed by mammals. Hatching success, defined as producing at least one hatchling, was influenced only by colony placement (island/mainland), but not by year or Julian date of colony initiation (Table 2). The random block effect of nesting lake/pond was not influential, as suggested by a low intercept SD (0.033), compared to the residual SD (0.987), indicating that variation among colonies was much higher than among nesting lakes. Because the year and block effects on colony hatching success were not significant, I pooled data from the three years and across nesting lakes in subsequent analyses. Colony placement was important because 80% of the island colonies (n /25) were successful compared to only 30% of the mainland colonies (n /20; Fisher’s exact probability, P/0.001). The proportion of nests hatching within a colony (success rate) showed a similar tendency (Table 2), because 509/34.4% of the nests hatched young in island colonies (n /25), whereas only 79/16.3% of the nests were successful in mainland colonies (n /20; two-way mixed model ANOVA with nesting lake/pond as random block effect; colony placement, F1,35 /26.073, PB/0.001). Only one mainland colony with three nests had a success rate above 50% (i.e. two out of three nests or 67% hatched), and the proportion of successful nests was below 31% in the other mainland colonies (n /19). Even though habitat did not influence success rate in the general model (Table 2), hatching success was higher in semi-natural sites, where each colony was successful (100%, n/7 colonies). In contrast, only half of the colonies were successful in natural habitats (50%, n/38;



Table 2. Factors influencing hatching success (defined as a binary variable: at least one chick hatched vs. none hatched) and success rate (the proportion of successful nests) of Pied Avocet colonies in Kiskunsa´g National Park, Hungary between 1998 and 2000. Coefficient estimates were obtained by linear mixed-effects models (R statistical software, package ‘glmmPQL’ for hatching success and package ‘lme’ for success rate; R Development Core Team 2003) fit by maximum likelihood, performed on data from three years pooled (datapoints were n/45 colonies, with n /628 nests). In both models, a random block effect of ‘nesting lake’ was also included to control for the spatial aggregation of the colonies. The effect of habitat could not be estimated for the binary hatching success due to singularity because each colony (n /7) hatched in semi-natural sites. Response variable
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Intercept Colony placement1 Year1 (1998 vs. 1999 2000) Year2 (1999 vs. 1998 2000) Date of colony initiation2 Intercept Colony placement Habitat3 Year2 (1999) Year3 (2000) Date of colony initiation



3.249/3.277 /3.299/1.195 0.849/1.108 /1.349/1.320 /0.019/0.025 118.609/39.765 /31.709/11.251 /17.139/18.707 /4.579/11.726 1.789/14.626 /0.569/0.331



32 32 32 32 32 32 32 7 32 32 32



0.988 /2.756 0.759 /1.017 /0.355 2.982 /2.817 /0.916 /0.390 0.122 /1.696
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Island vs. mainland colonies. Julian date (number of days after January 1 each year). 3 Semi-natural sites vs. natural habitats. 4 Denominator degrees of freedom. 2
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Fisher’s exact probability, P/0.016). The success rate of colonies also appeared to be higher in semi-natural sites (539/28.6%, n /7) than in natural habitats (279/34.7%, n/38) (Mann-Whitney U /65.0, P/0.027). However, this difference was not statistically significant when colony placement was controlled for (mixed model ANOVA with lake/pond as random block effect; colony placement, F1,35 /25.746, PB/0.001; habitat, F1,7 / 1.115, P /0.326). A higher proportion of nests was successful in larger colonies than in smaller ones, which tendency was caused mostly by the low survival of nests in small colonies (Fig. 3). For example, only two of the 19 colonies in which all nests were taken by predators had more than 10 nesting pairs. The proportion of successful nests was higher in colonies of at least 15 pairs (589/ 29.9% of the nests hatched young, n/19 colonies) than in colonies of less than 15 pairs (139/26.4%, n/23; mixed model ANOVA with lake/pond as random block effect; colony placement, F1,34 /31.323, PB/0.0001; colony size, F1,34 /10.742, P/0.002; see also Fig. 3). This relationship was also found for island colonies, i.e., a higher proportion of nests hatched young in large island colonies than in smaller ones (Fig. 4A). However, there was no relationship between colony size and proportion of successful nests in mainland colonies (Fig. 4B). Colonies initiated earlier in the season tended to have more successfully hatching nests than colonies started later in 1999, but not in 1998 and 2000 (Fig. 5). In 1998 and 2000, several colonies initiated early were destroyed by predators and there were several colonies completely depredated at various periods of the breeding season (Fig. 5). Overall, when data from three years were pooled, there was a weak non-significant relationship between the proportion of successful nests and date of colony initiation (R2 /0.079, F1,44 /3.678, P /0.062). Within colonies, however, pairs that laid eggs earlier
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> 8 pairs ≤ 8 pairs Colony size Fig. 4. Percentage of nests producing at least one hatchling as a function of colony size in island colonies (A, colonies]/15 pairs, n /17; coloniesB/15 pairs, n /8; two-way mixed-model ANOVA with nesting lake/pond as random block effect; colony size, F1,17 /7.907, P /0.012), and in mainland colonies (B, colonies/8 pairs, n/5; colonies 5/8 pairs, n /15; F1,17 / 1.429, P/0.252). Means (dotted line), medians (solid line), 25% and 75% interquartile ranges (box) and 10% and 90% interquartile ranges (whiskers) are shown.



were more likely to produce hatchlings than those that laid later (binary logistic regression using Julian date and colony within nesting lake as random factor as predictors, n/692, B/ /0.0829/(SE) 0.012, F/ 49.534, PB/0.001).
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Colony size (pairs) Fig. 3. The percentage of successful nests per colony as a function of colony size (number of nests). Linear regression, B/0.709/(SE) 0.221, R2 /0.189, F1,43 /10.038, P /0.003. JOURNAL OF AVIAN BIOLOGY 37:4 (2006)



Avocets led their young from the nesting colonies to feeding areas, where several pairs aggregated with their broods and defended territories from one another (hereafter such areas will be referred to as brood aggregation areas, BAA). BAAs were formed on drying lakebeds or shorelines at 23 locations (six in 1998, 12 in 1999, and 5 in 2000), and a total of 236 broods (66% of the total 359 known in this study) were observed to use these areas. The rest of the broods either used isolated locations or perished before any information on their 387
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Julian date of colony initiation Fig. 5. The relationship between percentage of successful nests per colony and the date of colony initiation. Date of colony initiation is the number of days after January 1 until the laying of the first eggs of the colony each year. The relationship was statistically significant in 1999 (linear regression, R2 /0.301, F1,14 /6.027, P /0.028), but not in 1998 (R2 /0.133, F1,8 / 1.224, P /0.301) or 2000 (R2 /0.005, F1,17 /0.079, P /0.782).



space use could be collected. There was no clear tendency that broods from one nesting colony used the same BAAs or went to different ones because I found examples for both (Fig. 6).



Of the broods whose fate was known (n /323), 146 (45%) fledged at least one young. Brood fledging success, defined as producing at least one fledging, was influenced by BAA habitat (natural/semi-natural) and hatching date, but neither by year, nor by whether the brood left the natal lake, nor by chick body size at hatching (Table 3). The random effect of ‘natal colony’, nested within ‘natal lake’, was not influential on fledging success, as suggested by a low intercept SD (0.395) compared to the residual SD (0.958), indicating that variation in fledging success was higher among pairs than among natal colonies or nesting lakes. The effect of season on fledging success was similar in both habitats, i.e., earlier hatching broods were more successful than later hatching broods in both habitat types (Fig. 7). I also tested the influence of weather on fledging success by using data, available only from 1999 and 2000, on the average daily temperature and the number of storms occurring during the first week post-hatch for each brood. Both the difference between years and average daily temperature influenced hatching success besides hatching date in these two years, whereas the difference between habitats approached statistical significance (P B/0.09, Table 3.). The signs of the relationships suggested that pairs hatching young earlier were



Fig. 6. Geographical location of brood aggregation areas (BAAs, shown in transparent grey) and nesting colonies (shown by dots), and the movement of broods on Kelemen-sze´k, a natural habitat of pied avocets, in 2000 (n/101 broods). Arrows point to BAAs where pairs led their young from the nesting colonies but do not correspond to routes actually followed during brood movement. Numbers near arrows indicate number of broods. Five BAAs were used in 2000, of which one BAA on the northern side of the lake is not shown. Broods that used isolated locations or more than one BAA are not shown (n/43).
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Table 3. Factors influencing brood fledging success (defined as a binary variable: no chick fledged vs. at least one chick fledged) of Pied Avocets in Kiskunsa´g National Park, Hungary between 1998 and 2000. Coefficient estimates were obtained by linear mixedeffects logistic regression models (package ‘glmmPQL’, R statistical software) performed on data (i) from three years combined (n/ 184 broods), and (ii) from 1999 and 2000, when data on daily weather (average daily temperature and the number of storms occurring during the first week post-hatch) were also available (n /157 broods). In both models, a random effect of ‘natal colony nested within natal lake’ was included besides the factors shown to control for the non-independent origin of the broods. Factor



Coefficient9/SE



t



Habitat Leaving natal lake 2 Year1 (1998 vs. 1999 2000) Year2 (1999 vs. 1998 2000) Hatching date3 Chick body size4 Habitat1 Leaving natal lake2 Year (1999 vs. 2000) Hatching date3 Chick body size4 Average daily temperature Number of storms



3.589/0.927 0.319/0.687 1.249/0.737 /0.789/0.862 /0.089/0.022 0.059/0.194 4.249/1.358 0.149/0.778 /2.879/0.944 /0.139/0.032 0.069/0.220 0.289/0.119 0.159/0.222



3.868 0.449 1.684 /0.900 3.901 0.236 3.122 0.182 /3.042 /3.903 0.294 2.338 0.671



Data set All broods



1999 2000



1



df



5



3 163 11 11 163 163 2 138 9 138 138 138 138



P 0.031 0.654 0.120 0.387 0.0001 0.813 0.089 0.856 0.014 0.0001 0.769 0.021 0.503



1



Semi-natural sites vs. natural habitats. Yes/no. Julian date of hatching of the first egg in the nest. 4 PCA-scores obtained from three body size measurements per chick, averaged per brood. 5 Denominator degrees of freedom. 2 3



more likely to fledge young, and that the chances of successful fledging increased with average daily temperature during the first week post-hatch (Table 3). Habitat-related differences in fledging success arose because chick mortality was higher for pairs nesting in semi-natural sites. First, semi-natural sites appeared less suitable for brood-rearing because only 43% of the pairs hatching and rearing their young in semi-natural sites (n /47 pairs) fledged young compared to 68% in natural habitats (n /66; data from 1998 1999, Table 4). Second, more than half of the pairs hatching young in seminatural sites left the nesting lake and attempted to move to natural habitats with their young. In contrast, none of the pairs nesting in natural habitats in 1998 and 1999 (n /68 pairs) was observed to lead their young to semi-



natural sites. In 1998, at least 90% of the pairs that hatched young in the semi-natural Fehe´r-sze´k (n / 39 broods) were known to lead their young away from the natal nesting lake to BAAs in natural habitats (Kelemen-sze´k and Zab-sze´k) (Table 4, Fig. 1). This proportion was 59% in 1999 (n /111), when, besides the movement of broods from Fehe´r-sze´k to either Kelemenor Zab-sze´k, pairs that hatched young in Akaszto´i halasto´ led their young to either Ba´ba-sze´k or another BAA in natural habitat to the south (Table 4, Fig. 1). These proportions, however, underestimate chick mortality because several broods (n/22) hatching in seminatural sites disappeared from the nesting lake soon after hatching, and were likely to be depredated in both years. These broods thus could not be traced to



NH, at least one fledgling (n = 92) NH, no fledgling (n = 70) Fig. 7. Julian date of hatching (number of days after January 1) for pied avocet broods hatching in natural habitats (NH) and in seminatural sites (SNS), and producing vs. not producing fledglings. Means (dotted line), medians (solid line), 25% and 75% interquartile ranges (box) and 10% and 90% interquartile ranges (whiskers) are shown. JOURNAL OF AVIAN BIOLOGY 37:4 (2006)
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Table 4. The number of broods fledging at least one young (Successful broods) and the number of failed broods (Failed broods) by whether the nesting site and the brood-rearing area (BAA) was in semi-natural sites (dry fishpond, reconstructed wetland) or natural habitat (alkaline lake). Pairs hatching young in semi-natural sites either remained there for brood-rearing (‘Semi-natural 0/ seminatural’) or led their young to feeding areas in natural habitats (‘Semi-natural 0/ natural’). None of the pairs nesting successfully in natural habitats was observed to move to semi-natural sites. Broods with no information on fledging success or on brood-rearing area (BAA) are under ‘Fate/BAA unknown’. In 2000, brood success was monitored only in natural habitats. Year



Nesting and brood-rearing site



Successful broods



Failed broods



Fate/BAA unknown



Total



1998



Semi-natural 0/ semi-natural Semi-natural 0/ natural Natural 0/ natural 1998 total: Semi-natural 0/ semi-natural Semi-natural 0/ natural Natural 0/ natural 1999 total: Natural 0/ natural Total:



0 4 7 11 20 14 38 72 63 146



4 28 8 40 23 33 13 69 68 177



0 3 0 3 1 18 2 21 12 36



4 35 15 54 44 65 53 162 143 359



1999
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any BAA, and were excluded from analyses of fledging success. Broods leaving the semi-natural sites suffered high chick mortality because they had to travel at least 0.5 km, but usually more (up to 4 km) on land to reach natural BAAs. During such treks, chicks were exposed to both aerial and ground predators, occasionally had to tackle substantial physical obstacles (e.g. corn and wheat fields, reedbeds, motorways), and were often without adequate feeding opportunities. As a result, only 18% of the broods leaving semi-natural sites (n/100, 1998  1999 combined) were observed to reach the natural habitats. Eventually, only 23% of the pairs that departed from the semi-natural sites with their broods (n/79 broods of known fate) fledged young compared to 43% of the pairs that remained in the semi-natural sites for brood-rearing (n /47; data from 1998 1999, Table 4). Pairs nesting on natural alkaline lakes led their broods to BAAs at a different part of the natal lake and occupied territories there (e.g. Fig. 6). In 1998 and 1999, when data were available from semi-natural sites for comparison, 68% of the pairs hatching young in natural habitats (n /66 broods) fledged young, which proportion was significantly higher than for pairs rearing young in semi-natural sites (43%, n/47), or for pairs leaving semi-natural sites with their brood (23%, n/79 broods, Table 4; G /31.170, df /2, PB/0.001). In 2000, brood fledging success was 52% in natural habitats (n/ 131 broods). Between-year differences in fledging success arose because only 22% of the broods (n /51) were successful in 1998, whereas fledging success was 51% in 1999 (n /141) and 48% in 2000 (n /131; G /14.794, df /2, P/0.001, Table 4). The death of chicks was inferred by their disappearance from the broods between subsequent resightings, and it is likely that most unfledged chicks were taken by predators. Although I did not directly observe predation on chicks, predators such as red foxes, badgers, marsh harriers, and red-footed falcons Falco vespertinus etc. 390



were often seen in or near BAAs and brood-rearing routes. The cause of mortality could be determined for 75 chicks whose carcasses or rings were found. Twentythree (31%) of these chicks died from predation, whereas exposure to storms caused the death of 17 chicks (23%). Fifteen chicks (20%) were killed by common terns Sterna hirundo and black-headed gulls Larus ridibundus incubating nests in dense avocet colonies, and 11 chicks (15%) showed signs of developmental abnormality, e.g. weak legs or open yolk sacs. Two unringed chicks (2%) got tangled in dry twigs and the cause of death was unknown for seven chicks (9%).



Discussion Colonial nesting and its potential benefits Avocets showed a high degree of coloniality (97% of clutches were colonial), and the spatio-temporal patterns in colony formation suggested that avocets may prefer semi-natural sites and islands to natural habitats and mainland nesting sites because colonies were initiated earlier in semi-natural sites and on islands than in natural habitats and on the mainland. Furthermore, colonies on islands increased more than did colonies on the mainland. These patterns can be explained by several potential antipredator benefits. First, the exact location of semi-natural sites is highly unpredictable and thus these sites may be less well-known to predators, that regularly visit natural habitats throughout the year. Second, islands were preferred to mainland nest sites both at the start of egg-laying and later in the breeding season, when island colonies grew larger than mainland colonies, despite the apparently higher availability of nest sites on the mainland. The latter finding may be related to either a preference for the physical features of certain locations, e.g. isolation of islands from the mainland, or an attraction of birds to pairs already nesting in the earlier-established colonies. Under high JOURNAL OF AVIAN BIOLOGY 37:4 (2006)



predation pressure, colonial nesting in avocets has been believed necessary to ensure hatching success and variation in colony size has been explained by a combination of the predator-avoidance and shortageof-nesting sites hypotheses (Ho¨tker 2000). In this study, the above patterns in colony initiations lend more support to the predator-avoidance hypothesis than to the alternative, shortage-of-suitable-nesting-sites hypothesis for colonial nesting (Lack 1968) in avocets. Reduced predation pressure may be one of the most important effects of colonial nesting on hatching success. Predation was the most frequent cause of nest loss in this study, which corresponds well with findings of previous studies of avocet breeding biology (Ho¨tker and Segebade 2000, see also below). In this study, nesting success was highest for pairs that started their nests early in those island colonies in semi-natural sites which grew to be large (/15 pairs). Such conditions provide several antipredator benefits to nesting pairs. First, early egglaying may provide an opportunity to avoid high predation pressure caused by the emergence of the young of several predators later in the season. In this study, early-laying pairs were more likely to produce hatchlings than were pairs laying later in the season and late-starting colonies often were depredated completely (Fig. 4). Second, many nesting individuals may be able to chase aerial predators away from the nesting colony. Active antipredator defence may be more efficient with a larger number of participants, which may explain why a higher proportion of pairs were successful in large (]/ 15 pairs) colonies. Ad hoc observations showed that avocets effectively chased avian predators away from the colony in all but two cases (ca. 20 cases total). In the latter two cases two pairs defended their nests from a marsh harrier, which eventually destroyed the eggs of both pairs. Such effect of colony size was not observed in a study of pied avocets in northern Germany because the number of adults mobbing predators remained small in larger colonies (Ho¨tker 2000). Third, islands provided physical protection via isolation by large water surfaces from most mammalian predators, which usually destroy entire colonies once they find them (Ho¨tker and Segebade 2000, pers. obs.). Finally, semi-natural sites in general were physically more protected from predators and were disturbed more frequently by humans, which may have deterred both avian and mammal predators away from these areas. Even though the seven colonies in three semi-natural sites are probably too few to draw firm conclusions due to the low power of some comparisons, observations on large colonies in seminatural sites other than those monitored in this study also indicated that avocets can be attracted to such isolated and human-disturbed sites in high numbers (e.g. a colony of 130 pairs in 1997, a colony of 180 pairs in 2002; both on temporarily drained fishponds in southern Hungary, To¨gye 2002). The above observations suggest JOURNAL OF AVIAN BIOLOGY 37:4 (2006)



that predator avoidance plays a role in where colonies are initiated by avocets. For any one colony of ground-nesting birds, lower predation rates may result from active defence by more nesting adults or from selection of nesting sites where predation is lower (Berg 1996). Even though mobbing of aerial predators was almost always successful in the cases observed in this study, the characteristics of the nesting site (e.g. physical protection by isolation) are probably more important in the case of avocets. One reason for this is that most nests in colonies were taken by mammal (ground) predators. Joint aerial defence by mobbing birds is mostly ineffective against mammals (pers. obs.), and only physical protection is possible against such predators. My data support the hypothesis that colonies under predator-free conditions (islands, semi-natural sites) increased more, which in turn provided antipredator benefits later via the higher number of birds mobbing predators. Thus, the spatio-temporal patterns in colony initiations interact to provide antipredator benefits either through physical protection or group defence against predators, with physical protection probably being of primary importance. Despite the potential antipredator benefits of coloniality, very dense nesting colonies can have disadvantages to Avocets. For example, intense territorial aggression in very dense colonies may lead to high rates of nest abandonment (Ho¨tker 2000). The rate of abandoned nests also was high in this study (10% of the failed nests), and all but one case of nest abandonment occurred in medium to large (/20 pairs) colonies. Interspecific competition for nest territories also can be higher in dense colonies. For example, several chicks were killed by gulls or terns in mixed nesting colonies in this study.



Factors influencing fledging success Avocets with broods formed spatially segregated aggregations, BAAs, in certain parts of the study lakes. Such behaviour also has been reported in other studies of avocets (Bie 1979, Bie and Ziljstra 1985, Ho¨tker and Segebade 2000). Two results suggested that BAAs in natural habitats appeared to provide better conditions for brood-rearing than did BAAs in semi-natural sites. First, pairs were more likely to fledge chicks in natural habitats, where 68% of the broods were successful, than in semi-natural sites (43%). Although data on fledging success were available only for seven colonies in this study, observations of extremely low numbers of prefledging young at colonies in semi-natural sites other than those used in this study (e.g. in 1997 and 2002; To¨gye 2002), also showed that fledging success can be low at such sites. Second, more than 50% of the pairs hatching young in semi-natural sites attempted to lead their young to BAAs in natural habitats, whereas no 391



such movements were observed in the opposite direction, i.e., from natural habitats to semi-natural sites. Brood movements had extensive costs to avocets in terms of chick survival, because the mortality of young chicks was high during long treks through land masses. Similar costs also have been found in lapwings because chick survival was negatively related to distance between the nest and the feeding areas in two of the three years studied in a coastal population in southern Sweden (Blomqvist and Johansson 1995). The movement of broods also was costly in sandwich terns Sterna sandvicensis, where chicks are attacked and sometimes killed by other individuals while broods move through the nesting colony (Stienen and Brenninkmeijer 1999). It is unknown what makes pairs leave the semi-natural sites when such movements incur high costs to the chicks and the parents. Observations in the nesting phase suggested that food can be more readily available in natural lakes than in semi-natural ponds, because avocets coming off nests in colonies in semi-natural sites were often seen to fly up to 1 km to natural habitats for feeding and comfort behaviour rather than to the pond adjacent to the nesting colony. Food availability has been suggested as a reason why adults initiate difficult brood movements in other avocet populations (Bie 1979, Cadbury et al. 1989), and in other species. For example, in the piping plover Charadrius melodus, adults with chicks have selected feeding areas in habitats where the availability of terrestrial arthropods was high (Elias et al. 2000). Intraspecific competition among avocets for brood-rearing territories in BAAs in semi-natural sites probably also played a role in the initiation of brood movements because most of the habitat in semi-natural sites was unsuitable for brood-rearing and territorial aggression among pairs was frequent in semi-natural sites. The primary cause of chick mortality in this study was predation, as shown both by the proportion of predation (31%) in the carcasses found and the observations of predators in BAAs and brood-leading routes. This proportion probably underestimates predation because predators usually took whole chicks without leaving any direct sign. In contrast, the effect of adverse weather, the second most frequent cause of chick loss based on carcasses (23%), could be detected more accurately by searching colonies for dead chicks after cold periods or storms. Even though the number of storms occurring during the first week post-hatch was not related to fledging success, average daily temperature in week 1 positively influenced fledging success. This study thus provides brood-level evidence that weather during the first few days post-hatch can influence fledging success in waders. However, this effect was probably secondary to predation all the more so because chick body size was not related to fledging success. Such a correlation could be expected if chick survival were 392



determined primarily by weather because homeothermy of wader chicks is positively related to their body mass (Visser and Ricklefs 1993). Coloniality during brood-rearing appeared less important than during the nesting phase. First, ad hoc observations suggested that the number of adults participating in mobbing aerial predators was usually much smaller in BAAs than in the nesting colonies, where more birds were present at any one time. Second, BAAs where fledging success was high were in locations where food was abundant (usually drying lakebeds) and access by ground predators was difficult. Thus, although it is possible that group defence by the adults plays a role in fledging success, the influence of the physical and ecological characteristics of the BAA appeared to be stronger. The formation and operation of brood aggregation areas in avocets are very similar to those in Bristle-thighed Curlews, the only other well-detailed example of BAAs reported to date in waders (Lanctot et al. 1995). Adults with young aggregate in BAAs in this species, and are territorial within the BAA but defend their young jointly against predators. Such common defence of young from predators may be an important selective force in the formation of BAAs (Lanctot et al. 1995). Besides BAA habitat, year and hatching date also influenced fledging success. Between-year differences in fledging success arose because chick mortality, due mostly to predation, was higher in 1998 (dry year, relatively few nesting pairs) and lower in 1999 and 2000 (wet years, many nesting pairs). There was a strong seasonal effect in fledging success, i.e., earlier hatching broods were more successful than later hatching broods. This result appears to agree with general findings of other studies that show that early hatching of young is a good predictor of fledging success in several precocial birds (Brinkhof et al. 1993, Lepage et al. 1999, Ramos 2001, Arnold et al. 2004). In summary, fledging success was mostly determined by the date of hatching, the differences between years and also by whether the BAA was in semi-natural sites or natural habitats. Pairs hatching young in natural habitats were more likely to fledge young than were pairs in semi-natural sites, where fledging success was ab ovo lower and decreased further for pairs that left these sites for BAAs in natural habitats.



Breeding success in other avocet populations The high predation pressure found in this study is not exceptional in avocets. Predation by mammals has been found to be the main reason for egg or chick loss in several previous studies of avocets (Cadbury and Olney 1978, Watier and Fournier 1980, Cadbury et al. 1989, Girard and Ye´sou 1989, Ho¨tker 2000). Indeed, hatching JOURNAL OF AVIAN BIOLOGY 37:4 (2006)



success found in this study was similar to that found in coastal populations of avocets (57% of the eggs known hatched, range in nine other studies: 42% 77%, see Ho¨tker and Segebade 2000). Although brood-level data on chick fledging success are scarce, low chick survival has been found in other avocet populations as well (Cadbury and Olney 1978, Ho¨tker and Segebade 2000). However, in avocets nesting in NW-Europe, cold weather appears to be of primary importance in determining chick survival compared to predation (Ho¨tker and Segebade 2000). In this study, weather influenced fledging success positively, i.e. broods were more likely to fledge young if the average daily temperature during the first week post-hatch was higher. These results indicate that weather affected fledging success, however, several findings suggested that its effect was secondary to that of differential predation in the two types of habitats studied. One of the most important findings of this study is that habitat-related differences in breeding success changed in opposite directions in the nesting and in the chick-rearing phases. Semi-natural sites provided higher chances for hatching, whereas natural habitats appeared more suitable for brood-rearing. The fledging success of chicks was generally lower (31%) than the hatching success of nests (50%), and thus fledging success appears to have a higher influence on overall breeding success in the studied population. This result has been found in several other studies of avocets (Hill 1988, Hagemeijer and Blair 1997, Ho¨tker and Segebade 2000). In summary, the findings of this study correspond well with results of previous studies for the nesting period and provide new insight into factors determining fledging success in avocets. The most important of these factors include hatching date, annual variation, habitatrelated movement of the broods and weather, whereas coloniality and chick body size had less influence on fledging success.



Conservation implications From a conservation standpoint, the main threat to waders is loss or degradation of their habitat, and their conservation should be based on detailed ecological studies (Dowding and Murphy 2001). Waders are highly mobile both during and between the breeding seasons. Therefore, studies focusing on their space use are especially important, both at large spatial scales and at the habitat level (Plissner et al. 2000). The most important result of this study in this aspect is that semi-natural sites were highly suitable for nesting but poor for brood-rearing, whereas natural habitats were more suitable for brood-rearing and less suitable for nesting. Because fledging success appears to be more closely related to population dynamics than hatching JOURNAL OF AVIAN BIOLOGY 37:4 (2006)



success in avocets, semi-natural sites may function as ecological traps (Dwernychuk and Boag 1972, Donovan and Thompson 2001). My results support the ecologicaltrap hypothesis that the initially high suitability of seminatural sites (e.g. relatively predator-free, protected nesting sites) attracts nesting pairs, but seasonal changes (e.g. food becoming more scarce) decreases the suitability of these sites for fledging and for successful breeding. Although more observations on the spatial variability of reproductive success are necessary to confirm seminatural sites as ecological traps, conservation efforts should be concentrated on habitats where fledging success is higher, i.e., in natural habitats, rather than in areas where fledging success is lower. The distinction between natural and semi-natural habitats also had conservation implications in studies of other waders. For example, saltwater lagoons as substitute habitats could not fully compensate for the loss of transition zones between Wadden Sea habitats and land habitats as demonstrated by the decreased foraging activity of waders at the compensatory sites (Ho¨tker 1994). Chicks became more susceptible to predation and less able to find food in greenshank Tringa nebularia breeding in NW Scotland as the structural diversity of the natural habitat decreased (Thompson and Thompson 1991). My results imply that when nesting sites are created for avocets in wetland restoration programmes, it is important that natural feeding areas are close to the area being restored so that young broods can reach them without suffering high mortality.



Habitat selection and conclusion My observations on opposing habitat-related differences during nesting and brood-rearing suggest that avocets may not correctly assess the chances of successful reproduction (habitat mal-assessment hypothesis; Sze´kely 1992). Alternatively, in contrast to species of high breeding site fidelity, avocets may follow an opportunistic ‘trial-and-error’ strategy by quickly establishing colonies in areas that temporarily are suitable for nesting and/or feeding but may become less suitable for chickrearing as the season progresses. The benefits gained by early nesting and early hatching can further accelerate nest placement decisions, which may also contribute to the apparently maladaptive choice of breeding habitat. Whatever the exact mechanism behind habitat selection patterns in avocets, pied avocets appear to exemplify the scenario when animals need to make habitat-selection decisions quickly, without proper information on the habitat and its potential for successful reproduction. My observations on brood movements suggest that many pairs attempt to compensate for such early suboptimal habitat-selection decisions by moving their broods to 393



natural habitats that provide better opportunities for chick-rearing. In conclusion, this study provides evidence that coloniality and the spatial and temporal characteristics of breeding largely determine breeding success in pied avocets by reducing or increasing the effect of predation. Colonial nesting appeared to be essential for avocets because it provided several antipredator benefits. In the chick-rearing phase, habitat and season as well as weather affected success the most. The pied avocet is probably one of a few precocial bird species in which opposing trends in habitat-related breeding success between the two phases of breeding were detected. Further studies on a larger spatial scale are necessary to directly link avocet colony site selection vs. site availability and variation in breeding success and to assess the costs and benefits of brood movements in various spatial and ecological settings. Acknowledgements  Numerous people helped in the field; K. Lippai, B. Lontay, Cs. Pigniczki, A. Solte´sz, O. Somogyva´ri and J. Togye contributed the most. Data on daily weather in 1999 and 2000 were provided by the Hungarian Meteorological Service. Permits were issued by the Kiskunsa´g National Park (No. 1500-2-97) and the Hungarian Ornithological Society (BirdLife Hungary), and most field equipment used was made available by the Biological Resources Research Center at the University of Nevada, Reno. I thank Z. Barta for help with statistical analyses and C. Elphick, L. W. Oring, T. Sze´kely and C. R. Tracy for discussions and/or comments on the manuscript. This research was funded by two grants (No. F 26394 and F 30403) from the National Base Programs for Scientific Research (OTKA) of Hungary, and a Be´ke´sy Postdoctoral Fellowship from the Ministry of Education, Hungary.
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